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THE CLASSICAL REVIEW
Her statement of the facts is divided
by Theseus' exclamation just at the point
where the human story ends and the
'divine' story—the Poseidon part—is
about to begin. Attention is thus
brought to it again.
The line of action adopted by Posei-
don in abiding by his oath and sacrific-
ing the innocent Hippolytus is ironically
approved, as is that of Hippolytus in
keeping silence and sacrificing himself:
the whole blame is for a moment—and
most reasonably too—put on Theseus
himself for pronouncing the curse in such
a hurry in the first place.
But no, after all, it's really Aphrodite's
fault, not nis, so he needn't worry about
it. This is the epilogue, and ' the gods,'
as usual, are having *a bad time of it.
The Athenians are smiling.
Having three times already drawn
attention to the Poseidon story by bits
of sheer bravado—first in the lyric ode in
' the prologue, then by making Theseus
openly doubt the god|s solemn oath, and
lastly by making him interpose an appar-
ently casual exclamation in Artemis's
discourse, Euripides now gives us what
is perhaps the most daring and clever
piece of stage work in the whole play.
Hippolytus, who knows nothing what-
ever of the curse Theseus has called down
upon him, suddenly cries out:
& S&pa xoTpds (roS IloaeiSuvos nicpd.
He could not be thinking of the three
wishes. What did he mean ? The
explanation is really obvious. He has
recognised in the wave-cum-bull com-
bination—as who would not?—some
device of the sea-god's, and hence his
own accident as a 'bitter gift of Posei-
don'!
And the remark of Theseus, who, like
the audience, thinks at once of the three
wishes,
iis /itfirOT' £\0elv &<pe\' efc TOV/IAV 0T<S/ia
comes as a veritable bombshell to him.
He only now realises what Theseus
has done. •
rl 5'; lKTav4s TS.V ft', <is T6T' fjtrO' wpy'urneyos,
which we would translate:
What ? Wouldst thou have slain me ?
Thou wert then so much angered!'
Theseus groans, 'The gods deceived
me.' Hippolytus, in the sudden revela-
tion of the injury which has been done,,
expresses a lively, desire to curse the gods
at large—and no wonder!
The effect of this culminating scene on
the quick Athenians must have been
electrical, and the tumult of cheering
that broke out at the end, though grace-
' fully taken by Euripides as a tribute to
the memory of Pericles, must have been a
whole-hearted testimony, confirmed by
the bestowal of the first prize, to one of
the finest pieces of work of the most con-
summate artist of the antique stage.
J. A. S.
Capreae, 1918.
THE MEANING OF O2 OION TE.
IN Clement of Alexandria, Protrepti-
tus (vol. i. p. 21, 11. 17-8, Stahlin:
24' Potter), we-read, "A/w?? yovv 6 xal
irapa Tot? irotJjTat?, a>? olov re, Terifirj-
/ifl/o?, which the Ante-Nicene Christian
Library (Clem. A lex. i. p. 37) translates
thus: ' Mars, accordingly, who by the
poets is held in the highest possible
honour.' This is closely related to the
Latin version in Migne, ' Mars, qui a
poetis summo in honors habitus est,'
but it seems clearly wrong. For Ares
is not conspicuously honoured in the
Greek poets; least of all in Homer,
whom Clement has specially in mind
at this point, since he goes on to quote
Iliad v. 31 and 385-7, lines which con-
tain the epithets ftpoToXoiyos and fuai-
<j)6vo<;, to which Clement himself adds
dvdpo~io<i and the Homeric dWowpocr-
0W09. Further, this rendering makes
d>? olov Te the equivalent of a>? olov re
fid\io~Ta. But to? olov re occurs, as a
separate phrase, in two other places of
Clement, iii. Strom. (Stah. ii. 208,.
22-3: 524 P) and iv. Strom. (Stah. ii,
249, 15-6: 564 P). The first of these
runs, trapa'xapaao'ovTe'; TI\V dXrjdeiav,
fidWov 06 /caTaoTcaTTTOi'Te? a>? olov Te
avTOK: ' falsifying the truth, or rather,
uprooting it so far as they can.' The
second is, ical ra T5>V hepoBS^cov trapa- '
" 1
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Kal «o? olov re r//ui> hiaXvetrQat
p / i : ' quoting the opinions even
of the heretics and trying, so far as we
tan, to demolish them.' In each of these
passages ax? olov re has a limiting force:
it suggests the attempt to do some-
thing which cannot be done completely,
stress being laid rather on what is im-
?)ssible than- on what is possible,here is no need, therefore, to insert a
superlative in the rendering, which for
•our first passage should run, ' Ares,
for instance, who is honoured, so far
MS that is possible, in the poets . . .'
Clement is in a satirical mood, and he
means that the poets do their best to
honour Ares, in spite of his unattrac-
tive character.
The phrase is used several times by
Lucian, the older contemporary of
•Clement. In Imagines 3 we read : TO
•elSos a>? olov re vTroSeigov T$ \6y<p,
' describe (her) form as best you can.'
Again, in Nigrinus 32: el yap roi,
~€<f>rj, rrj <7rvoy r&v lav re Kal pohoov
Xalpovo-iv, VTTO rfj pivl fiaXiara eyj>r\v
•avroii<; <rrk$eo~dai Trap' avrrjv &><i olov
•re rr/v dvwjrvoijv, i.e. the fittest place
for garlands would be below the nose,
' a s close as you can get to the
breath.' So in Charon 22 Hermes
is asked why men are burning
food in front of the tombs. He
.answers : rreiriarevKao'i, yovv ra<> ^ ^
jLvairefMTO/ievas tcdradev Senrveiv /lev a><;
olov re irepnrero(ieva<; rr/v Kviaav Kal TOP
Kairvov, irivelv Se a/iro TOV fioOpov TO
jieXUparov. Fowler translates (Lucian
i. p. 181), ' But the idea is, that the
shades come up, and get as close as
they can, and feed . . . " Here the stress
is laid on the nearness of the shades'
approach; and in fact a /idXirrra has
been supplied, because <a? olov re is
taken with irepiirerofieva^. It seems,
however, to belong to Seiirvecv, which it
limits in .the same way as we have
seen in the former examples — ' the
shades come up from below, flit around,
and feed as best they can on the steam
and the smoke . . .' Hermes feels how
odd it is to talk of disembodied spirits
feeding,1 so he adds w? olov re as a
reservation. Two other instances from
Lucian give the same meaning: De
1
 So Charon in the next sentence: '
•*ri wivfip ^ iaOUiv, %>v ra icpavla ^
mercede conductis 42—yfnXf/v &>? ol6v re
ffot, eiri%ei%a> T^V elicliva—1 (since I Can-
not find an Apelles or a Parrhasias), I
will sketch the picture for you in oat-
line as best I can': and Icaromenippus 11,
w? olov re ava/3a<i itrl rr)v aeXtjV-rfV . . .
cvveiruTKoirei rr/v oXrjv r&v eiri yrje 8id-
&eo~»>-*-' do your best to get up to the
moon, and join me in surveying all the
affairs of earth.'
From Clement, who was steeped in
Plato,2 and Lucian, a master of Attic
Greek, we should naturally expect
to travel back to the great classical
writers. There is a clear example in
Aristotle, Politics, e 1313 A 39: $<rtt 8e
rd re TrdXai Xejfl&evra wpo? trtatifplav,
a>? olov re, rrjs rvpavviZo<i, TO TO ?^ birepe-
%ovra<i KoXoveiv K.r.X. The Berlin Aris-
totle attaches a critical note: olov re}
nonoe otovrai ?—but the suspicion is
needless. Welldon translates (Politics
viii. c. 11): ' I refer to the measures
mentioned in an earlier part of this
treatise for the preservation of tyranny,
as far as is possible, viz. the practice of
cutting off the prominent characters
. . .' Jowett gives the same meaning
(Politics, v. c. II), ' in so far as this is
possible.' Newman,, in a note on the
passage (Arist. Politics, vol. iv. p. 451),
says, 'as much as is possible.' Ste-
phanus' Thesaurus refers us to Demos-
thenes (s.v. olov: OK olov re ap. Dem.,
quod exp. Pro virili parte), but I
can find only a single example in
him, though «? olov re with a superla-
tive, is common enough. The one
example is, however, interesting. In
the speech On, the Chersonesus 75 we
read: el S' 6 (tkv ehrev to? olov re
ra apiara, &<rirep elirev, K.r.X. Cobet
bracketed T£ before dpta-ra, and S. H. .
Butcher in the Oxford text (Dem.
vol. i. p. 108) follows him. But the
ra is surely needed. Xiyeiv or elveiv
ra /3£\riara or TO /3iXn<rrov occurs no
less than five times in the last three
pages of this speech, as a description
of the orator's work, ra apiara is an
alternative for this,8 and o>? olov re stands.
a
 An illustration of Clement's dependence on
Plato will be found in my article on ' Clement
of Alexandria's Protrepticus and the Phaedrus
of Plato' in the Classical Quarterly, October,
1916.
a
 \iytiv or flirttv ra |3tXri<rro is COWTttOn
throughout Demosthenes. Apart from the in-
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by itself as a limiting phrase. The
passage should therefore be rendered:
' if the orator had given, so far as in
him lay, the best advice, as in fact he
did, . . .' This is supported by the
closing words of section 75, of which
the general sense (the text is probably
corrupt) is thus given by C. R.
Kennedy: ' for action look to your-
selves, to the orator for the best in-
struction in his power7; and by A. W.
Pickard - Cambridge: 'for the actions
you must look to yourselves; from the
speaker you must require that he give
you the best counsel he can.' Whether
this meaning is in the text as it stands
—ret (lev epya trap1 V/JL&V avr&v ^Tjretre,
ra 8e fteXriara eirio-rqfiy Xiyetv irapa
1
 TOW trapiovro<s—or whether we must
resort to conjecture for it, it seems to
correspond exactly to the elirev a>? olov
re ra apiara a few lines above.
Turning to Plato, we note a well'
known passage, Rep. iii. 387 B-C,
1
 given as follows in Burnet's Oxford
text: OVKOVV eri Kal ra rrepl ravra
evofiara irdvra ra Beivd re nal <f>o/3epa
i tMFo/3\i)Tea, Ke»«VTOV? Te Kal Sriiya? Kal
kvepovs Kal aXifiavras, Kal aXXa oaa
rovrov rov rvrrov dvo/ui£6fteva <f)pirreiv
Sri iroiei e>9 oterai vrdvra<; TOW OLKOVOV-
rtvs. For «>s oierai there is a reading
»? olov re, supported by Bekker's q and
four inferior MSS. Hertz and Adam
expunge &>? oierai altogether, as the
gloss of tome Christian reader, meaning
\ 'as he (i.e. Plato) imagines': the
author of the gloss wished to show that
stance under consideration, ra Spitrra or rapurra
occurs four times in the De Corona, but not
elsewhere. Demosthenes uses it in these places
with irpdrrtiv, not with "Kiyttv or cnreur. But
that the distinction is of the slightest is shown
by De Corona 57, irparrovra Kal \eyovra ra
fieXnoTa, which is followed in 59 by X«'y«v *ai
irparrav rh Spurra. In Chersonesus 75 Demos-
thenes may well have departed from his usual
custom, both for the sake of variety, and, more
especially, because he is here maintaining that
the orator's words are a necessary part of the
, citizens' act (OVKOVV elwe JUV raid' 6 TifioBeos,
: moiT/troTC 6' v/icis' e< Si rovrav aft<j>orcpav TO
• ,0-fwyfi' inrpaxpri). When words are regarded as
I ' deeds, the speaker may fitly adopt for the one
the construction that he usually reserves for the
ofter.
he could read such names without
shivering. Jowett and Campbell (vol.
iii. pp. 111-2) consider <a? olw re
probably genuine, and its meaning to
be the same as &><? olov re fid\io~ra found
elsewhere in Plato (cp. Prot. 349 E).
Liddell and Scott apparently take this
view (s.v. olos iii. 3), and Davies and
Vaughan's translation is based upon
it: ' the mention of which makes men
shudder to the last degree of fear.' But
why should /jAXio-ra be omitted ? The
phrase will stand without it, and bear
its usual and well-defined meandng.
Plato is not likely "to have said un-
reservedly that the names of certain
mythical terrors and monsters make all
men shudder. He qualifies his state-
ment. That is their aim and tendency.
They do their best to terrify the hearers.
In the case of children, whose educa-
tion is now under consideration, they
would certainly terrify, and cause the
children to grow up timid. Of course
they would not frighten philosophers.
The confusion between oUv re and
oiovrai in MSS. is well known (see
Adam on Plato, Rep. ii, 358 E, where
he refers to Schneider on Rep. i. jag E.
See also Isaeus xL 20, p, 157 Wyse).
otovrai would readily change to olertu,
where the sense seemed to demand it.
It would be easy to conjecture olwrai
for olov re in Clement, Protr. p. 21,
11. 17-8 (Stah.), the instance from which
we started; but it is more likely that
where a>? olov re, a comparatively rare
phrase, has remained, it represents the
original text, than that the plain and
simple cos otovrai should have been
changed to it. The examples of a>?
olov re which I have adduced above
from classical Greek are few, but it
seems probable that they are far from
exhaustive, for others may be found
lurking under <»? otovrai in MSS. They
are enough, however, to show that the
phrase, though ,not common, is well
authenticated, and that it bears a
meaning of its own, quite distinct from
that which it has when joined to a
superlative.
G. W . BUTTERWORTH.
NO. CCLXXII. VOL. XXXIII.
